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CHAP'S l 

INmOOOC'lIOlf 

1 

The purpo•e of thi• atudy 1a to d.ieconr the n~tnre and extent 

ot muaieal talent ae 1t •n•t• among Indian children 1'ho come under the 

JvtecUction of the Pawnee l11dl.an .t,gene7 er/ and 11 n at the Pawnee 

Indian :Boardtng School. 

The awrac• ae:11.can cittsen living outatde o! atatea having an 

Indian popula\ion ot from two to thre• per cent of the total population 

on liviug near Indian group• recatna var1•4 impr•••iona o! th& 

charaottt1at1ca, mode• of l'lving, and apecial aptitudes of this 

minority racial poup. Such lmpnaaiona are not alwqs b&1ed on 

actual fact• or acienttfte tlndinge. vies, com1e atripe, certalll 

ttction and •old wive•• talea• ma, ha.Te contributed estlmably to 

many preYalent notion.a. ll&111 ot theae notion• upon cloae acruUey 

llltll' be miaconeeptiona. 

Prior to hi1 aaaociation w1 th Indiana !ll8ll7 NU-meanln& fr1encl8 

baTe tried to tnnuenc• the ft'i ter w1 th certain connnlent plati tudea 

nch aa: ttBe fair with the Indian, then 1011 will haTe no trouble•; 

"Do an Indian a favor once and he will be 70ur friend for 11:f_.; 

•tou will find the Indian .... 17 mu1icall7 talented•; •'!hey eertainl7 

baTe o.autitul Tole•.-; "'lheir voice• are 'beautiful while they are 

in the prinaar7 ancl 1ntene4.i&te grad.ea, but aa they enter adoleacene• 

t heir voice• become raapJ".; "'ftlet are Just natural mua1c1a.na•; and., 

• They ha•• a ve17 .keen Hale of r~4f cour•e, from their dancing.• 

The wr1. ter hM heal'd more Indian banda then whl te b&da playing 

luattl7 bu.t quite obl1Y1owi to any necesatty !or playing 1.n tune 
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wi th 1:>thera. BaTing . taught urloua type• of en••blea, vocal and 

tnstrumental, the author ha• o.baerftd that lack .of ccmaciouaneaa for 

a4herence to certain pit.ch etandardt t• rather com:aon. One could all 

teo frequent17 .note the •tudenta• cotnparattu d.ifficul t7 in underatanding 

8.Jld feeling time Talue,. !ht.a mq indicate a certain racial def1c1•nq 

in being able to confornt to whl te ata1utarda in reapect to euct tou 

dvattoa and rb7U.. The • 1uat7• pla.;ring mq indicate a lack of 

aenettiTene,e·ot feel1Jlc tor tone C1Uallt1. 

l>e11plte the•• crltlcal o-baenattont, the general public ia alway• 

impreaNd. OJ' mai~H preaen.ted b7 Ind.lllll groupa. Ho•ftr, the wb1 te 

man pnfere to hear tndtaaa perform Indian mu.ale.. H• 1a Yff1 much 

imp!'ffNd w1 th Indian ceremonial•. People will t:ra•el many mile• to 

wt tneea the•• ceremonials which are uareheaned pageant•. Dlere 

n•• to be a 48:ftnlte faacillatlon that hold• people almo1t epell-bound 

watchin& n-a.tiw dance, and listening to natlYe ceremonial mualo. 

Th!.• mualc ta done reTeNntly, with utmost feeling and een.sitiveneas 

to pl tch, qwut t7 of tone,. rhftbm and tilu. 

This arouae• ••••ral thought-pro'fl>king que1tion•. Do white 

people, aa a race. or a na.tlon, or a aocial or rel lgtoua group, find 

e.xpr•Hlon of their inner-moat longing•, desires, hopes, ambi tiona, 

ptt",fa or jc,7a b mu.ate or 1n the dance? fb1'· 4o•• the wh1 te DWt, in 

hi• acho.ol•, haft to hire 1peclall7 trained teacher• of music who, 

4aU7, gel almott Tainly, atruggle to make muilc a 11Ting tld.ng for 

chllcirea? ~ doeea•t the white man let himHlf go into muic? Could. 

1 t be th&\ the wht te man 1• Nn'Ol'Ul4e4 b7 90 a,my re1trict1oaa ancl 

0011Tentioa• or taboo• that Nga.late •••rytb1_nc he do•• •o that no 

tlme rnaina tor music? Ah. but hie kind doe• love muslc clearl.7, 
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and wu.ta ao t1"1Ch to participate in an7 kiad of muaie upreHion. 

Oae need• merely to watch any amall group with coDIDon 1ntereet• proced111& 

from eertoua talk to arnall talk or goasip or tale• and finall7 to aong. 

:B.ecentl7 1 t •a• tu vi ter-t • fortune to be atationed at an induction 

Cfinter for leTeral 4a71. Here, 1n th1• maelatroa of peraonalities, waa 

oae lad, ace twenty, height fift feet two incbea, weight oftr three 

h1andred pound• and an umbilical girth of aeTeat7 inch••, who originated 

i trom an USllmown Tlllap ln the ••tern aectlon of the state. Dreaeed 

1'1 oTeralla, and ignorant ot an7 muatc trainin,;, even unable to diacen 

one no\e from another, th11 lad waa entertaining fi Te lmndred fort7 
/ 

aelecteea b7 plqinc (a• well aa tm better popular radio artists) popular. 
' 

and patriotic -,11&8 on the piano 1n eftr7 1t7le of mourn dance mute. 

Hour after hoar lw plqed without d1m1niah1ng eatbu.aiaam !rem the crowcl. 
' r 

U••du~ated and. unknown, he bad the ke7 to e~o,-nt of ba.ndreda of otbera. 

tt•, one do•• craft 111U.1ic alao a.a an ezpi-eaeicm of the uexprealible • 

.,_, theae are bolate4 1:natancea wbere we expo•• our aoul• to the 

•~cl tant charm of mute. The Indian baa alwqa uaed muic for purpo••• 
I 

tt-t go '.be7oac! the ftr'bal e:xpn1•ion1. 

i 
!be Indian Dia,' not be able to perform the wh1 te maa•·a mute aeari, 

·r wll &I ht• own, which in turn. the white man cannot repreduce 

•ffeotlTel7 at all. 1h18 h natural. Let u r•aber tb.ia whltn w 
l 

tt1 to aeaaure Indian talent la aualc w1 th wbi te maa-made aoal••• 
' 
I Kuch of the Indian•• muic ta created for the occaa1on as wae 

atN tbe ... 1c produced b1 the ancient Qrecian bard• &d the 

•tnnealnger of the 111-ddle .Age•. Dle Indian create• and produce•· 

... le, whereaa, the modern wb.1 te man doe• well when he reproduce• 1 t,. 

or even taaa the time to listen to 1 t. 
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'!he entire economy of pr1m1 ti ye group• 1a bull t around worship, 

song .. dance, and cereniom.ala. Modern en•tence eondeama 1uch an econorq 

a• too time conamlng, and detaches 1ta existence from its self expresaion. 

M:odern man relegate• hh aelt-e:.q,reeel Ye acti Ti tie• to eet ahort period• 

at time• when they do not conflict with hie mad ru.ah for extatence, 

It 1a the impreaB1on ot the wr1 ter that more Indiana perform Indiatl muaic 

than proport1onall;r the average person perform• whl te muaic, poalibl7 

because tbe Indian doea not let h1e 11Qrk hamper hi• freedom of self 

ex:preaaion. 

lh'en todq, aud in a localit7 where the Indiana enJoy almost &11 

of the opportun1t1e• which the white man enJo:ra, Indian: culture provides 

very abundant11 for the expre1eion of the indiTidual thro~ frequent 

ceremonials, which mq take the form of memorial eervlcea, prqer 

meetings, aocial entertainments, hand gamee, gl ve-awaye, and patriotic 

celebrat1ona, World War II bu contributed tremendously aa a motiTating 

factor for more frequent ceremonials . Men and women leaving for the 

armed forces,. home on furlough. about to go o.eraeaa, wounded and dead 

are all feted with ceremonials that cause one to realise the inmenee 

amount of feeling that ta nurtured tor &11 . C1T111zation's inroad• 

haTe not JH&8Ul"ably leeaened thia form of expreae1on. It merely ha• 

cauaed the Indian to erpreH himself wl th close regard to t1me Umi ta, 

J, B, Salamon aqa: 

"It (muaic) wu used a• a mean• to express every emot1on.-
eongs were private propert1 and could only be performed b7 
rightful onera. 'Dlouch the ( ) Indians performed the dances 
(and songs) or their neighbors, they did not do eo before they 
had obtained the right to uae them by trade or purchaee. 

EYer7 •on&, ( ) connected with a ceremony had to be 
performed correct17,, .for 1 t was believed that mtafor\une and 
divinely inflicted pUD1ahment would follow aD¥ failure to give 
a strictly accurate performance. 



!ftis:io for the da.nee&il wa;e :fm--i1ishad by the singing of th.$l 
d~neel"s and the playing ot instrura.ents they car:ried, or by a 
separo,te ~borui, a:i1d t>rche.s.t:ra. 

Clt.:,%fi$ ox !;!alight u;JJ,Jke1;s :t>elievad the seriousness of the 
( ) ceremonies b;r making merry and doing what mischief they 
oeuld Klt:Ue the a.a.nee t¥as in pro~'l'ess. nl 

s 

:b1deed be 13. i'ru.i tful .study. Mu.~ioologists ;':1.:Ud an thropolog::tsts should 

be able lo expJ:13:l:d most profitably by- the stu.d.y of native Indian music 

:;:he people who participate in or come under the influenee oi 

livelihoodo It is desirable that the Indian learn to excel profitably 

l~,. R. Salomon, . T'ne :Saolt of Indii;m Crafts an.« lnd.ian Lo1"a, 
(mrw York anti ~rH'ion: Hru.,,-;;-ani B:rotherst 1928) pp. 284-5. 
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traded fol" t:i li'felihood. Very ft~w I:ndia1:1s have become. ~ueeeeeful. 

professional mu.dcianli>. No choral or instrtmilntal gToupe dis,p,l~iying 

a.nd. nurturing Jnirely na,tive rzl'l.1210: are active professi.011Mly 1mod. in a 

ltt.crative we.y. I£ mtttie is one of the fortes whereby the I:ndia!l ean 

flnd himself in thi~i isociety, let us :find out and give him mu.oh moi-e 

opportunity. 

In order to find out whether or not I:ndia'l?.ai have musi¢al talent 

in a compart~,ble, or even li!(tlable an.aunt or ext.ent, it :ls necessary to 

resort to fairly accurate standardited measure$ to disc.over or verify 

sueh talent.. idu.eatiom~l. and pi=$ycho1ot;ica.l l:i. tera:tn:re records W'i:lf 

few inttan~es where ,gn at'te~t has been made to gain such lo:1owledge. 

!'..ae wri tet" has mtdertaken to test fen: musical talent India;;1 boys. 

Md gil"ls who- live within the Pawnee Indian Aganc7 j;.n·1sdi~tfon and 

tl10Be attendi:n;g the f.!'1W11ee lndian Jo.~din6 School. It is hoped 

that such a testi11g proGr~ wHl evtn1tua.lly re,sul t in t+lsting all 

Ixidian young~ters µnder the ju:risdict!on of the federal govermnGn.t,. 

ot'der to ardve at definlt$ co.nelusions and be: of more specific 

help to Indians. 



i:;ubjech were taken, ei .. -$'.htt ... one of whom. tJere boys atHl eighty ... fi ve, f;irls.; 

tne' Pawne.e mem,en.t~y Se,hool, ,P-1,;,wnee. Ok:J..:a.homa. fr-011 which t\';;enty,-\hree 

<l.@.$aS wer,e taken. sixteen of whom were boys, and .~~vcn, girls; t!;le 

\'ihlteagle :District £to. 2~ School, Whiteagle, OOal1oma, from. whi.eh forty 

students were ta.ken, twenty-five of whom. 111erf:l "boys £1.nd fift5'e~,, girh; 

yielu&d thirt;v~one students, seventeen o.f wrio1l'l: r,;er.0 boy.s mi~ f'o11.'.il'teen, 
,/-· 



l'ivc & Six 
!otal M F 

GRAD ii 
Seven & Eight 
Tote.1 M F 

Adult 
Total M 

Fa.wee l111..''l5.~si 
ioarding School $5 49 36 62 26 34 15 4 11 

.Pawnee Jllleinentary 
School 

J..ed Rtlck Consol!dl'hted. 
School 

flhiteagle School 
Disti·:l.ct • 2~ 

7 

2& 

25 

143 

6 l 

14, 12 

16 9 

85 513 

5 4 1 12 7 

4 2 2 s 0 

16 g 7 

3"1 41 4-1: 

a picture of' the s-u,bjects u~ed t~ as the ba.sii;; from which all the 

fi~dings are taken. 

5 

3 



Table XI shows primarily the tribal distribution of all the 

students. tested .. 

Fam.ie~ 

Ponca 

Otoe 

1'.fonk:awa 

Shawnee 

Sa.c and Jtox 

Osage 

l?o t:t~wa t0t.1i,~ 

Clteiy$tll1e 

Ohllca~iiisW 1 

l 

l\io $ele,c..ti"te plaa wa~ '\11:!.Eid to d~·tennj;nt:, whlch 15tuoAwnts were to be 

testetl. Since:; ett1m:lt1rds "ftt)r tl1e test$ 1.1Jled were o:r,igi:n;ally liet ··up 

from tbe t~r,tln§ o! $choo1 age ycm;ng;sters in °run o:f the mill" fashion, 

eomparablfp :t'esnil:l:i! would be obtained. 'bJT following the same ey!:'itua with 

Indian yo~s:rters~ !herefore, as ma.ny students as possible were tested. 
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tft1a sampling was taken from school.a loe.a.ted in each. fair sized. cecnter 

with-in the jurf.sdiction.. 

From an ~thnologieal vietVJ?Oint it .may have been desirable to select 

only tu.ll"'\'blood :tad;ian8.. wwever, such a I:!, trlct grouping would 110 t 

serve a. pre.etieal purpose since it would be vtty di:f.f'ieul.t to establtsh 

wh.~t comprises full-bloodedness. One would have to take only those 

from: each. tribe that have never mixed with other :races, nationalities,. 

or tribes. \Vith the increasing assim:Uation into white c:tvilizatl\iin 

much blood is e<"Jnstantly being mixed, and tli'llCh ha.s been mixed these 

four- centuries past. It would be as difficult ta !ind a pure stock 

lniian from any of the .Qkla.ho.11.B tribes as 1 t would be to find a p'Ul"e 

st<,('.k wlli te from th$ va!'fous groupings of whites. After all, we are 

trying to. measure abllit;Jes or cruu"seterist;t.es of a race as theil 

appear now .tmd not how they would ~pear in a very theoretieal situatic:n. 

1be average Indian. ola1ld living in this jv.risdiction comes from a 

home which one may eonsid.e:r as being quite be!ow standard. ~e Indi~ 

child comi.ng .from a home wh.ic.b. one considers good or well m~aged, 

though Jaumbl~. is indeed rarth. 

Reports f':rom the lo<,al Educatiofial Field t~ent over this jurhdiction 

ind:!eate tha.t those students earolled at ths. Federal Boarding School 

are especially :t'~vored. with he,ilthful i:i,hf,1 ter, food, clothing, and. 

se,:vices eondut~ive to gooil he,:'l..lth. When they arrive at the soh.ool 

a, goo.a share of. the children ~& inildoquately clotb.e,a, u..11derfed, a.n4 

no.t e~ved for ln other l)hysic.'31 and spiri tu.al &reas.. Jro.clUties a.re 

avail.able for him, but the aver~~ Indian does not t-1va.n him.self 

properly of those thingl5 that might help him,. 

lfhe public .scho<:>ls £~om which. a nwnber of the iubJectgi were drawn 

trr in a. lim1 t$d. wa.-s to offset these defieiencieth 
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Almo•11· all of the cbil.dren have participated. in the triba.1 

csroe!Jnial:e and dances from ta.faruly. 'l.tle7 al.l speak English. al tbougb.. 

f.n mmq cases, the pare:ats speak the tribal tongue at home and an.tong 

friends. 

liOD..e 0:f the chlldren eG111e& from bomea where good r&'1S1c ts liatenei 

to,. used, or encouraged ( that ts, good mute acco:rd.ing to <)\l?' standaru.,. ... 

after all., n al"e testing and J~1:ng them with ow t1t&ndards fol"' SU1'V1val 

ln our soci~t;r) •. fb.e •gospel so~ ie th& neareat approJr:ima.tion within 

their realm of appreciation to better :inu.ste. :Denoe orchestras are 

quite well appreciated.. Boa.a.b&\lsaa, ho~ tonks, Juke boxes. and 

pool hd.la produce ~st of ·th$ reere.at1on for a. goodly portion of 

the~e folk. 

!'he test used tc, determine th.e results evaluated 1.n this study 

n.s Serles Iii. o.f Seashor.e•s a&vised N!.ea.sur:es of ?!asieal lfQlent. lftds 

ha-t11H'7 ot tests 1fa& selected. as an adequate measure because i ta 

entire htstort,eal background ns as th01roughl.7 seientific and. objeettve 

as any tut• yet d.ertaed. l.ftlese ll1$~ures WGl"e the bash of vastly more 

talent investigations thtan. the total of all. .e,ther t.a.lent t-e:et batteri.eJa 

in exlstenee. !he me~a have been investtia.ted :for J"e11eb1UtJ and 

ve.1141ty more eeten.tifically, impartially, and searchingly by the 

wt•tandtng leaders in the field and ~dreis of others than any 

c.ombiJu!l.lioa ·Of the total c,f othel' :tests o.f simib::r nat"\ll!'e and pm-pose. 

Certatnly, the test# ha.ve been fcnua.d wanting. James Muraell wae 

on• of tbe !!'JOS\ cruel and encUng ertttes o:f this batter,. '?ite 

:t:nvento-r:, Carl .Sea$ho:re, admitted the: limitation of this battery ef 

teste. Be eoaeluded: 

1. !h.e teeta: developed can be administered to large ueups. 
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2., 1'iw tests elitrd.nata the effect!;.; of pl"aC't1ce and training &lld 

d.eg--ree sf normal tn.telU.gence. 

a. fo1" the information gathered 
'b. for the inetru.ction gained thro-'\ilgh crittw tra.1-1~ 

£urr.1~. iz the beari~ ~i.' t.he taste~ 

~"O.ll-d waw:;.. Murse.11 £$$ls tbnt the test battery measures, .a~stieal 

,_.a.tbor tb&n i~ie:!t-1 ~bil!ttes.. :O.e~,.d.te tht~,. he gives t.hte 'bat~q ot 

?!he- Meas'!@as of l1u.s1oal Talents were the most widellr known. iesta. 

Carl SeaS:h.Qre cou1plat-od the :rirst -edi.ti.on tn 1919. Thls edition. was 

:recorded by the Colum,.bta: F.&ottoo-apb Company at th.at tim&, and wae in 

use for t\li'Emty .Jeal"S before ti.le Renaed Mi tion appeared. Du:rit1g this 

p&riod of t'!J'$nt1 ye&"& m11,1!h 1U:e:ratu:ri appeared. po'int1:ng ou.t .faults 

o.r wtuil.a:u1u1ies. i:ehe authQi~ ®d M. s eollaoorat.ol"s 1r1-o fi ted by taking 

i-n,to a.ceou;l.t the ~ critioi~e and ~est-ions when the:, made tl'le 
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3Jr1~$t:Jh G. Saet.\:r/i?.1, t, non !i(~t,1'.i.~i r.m(i C,J.!'l Secth~:re,, .Revi~iou 
of the Sea.shore Measure$ of ~i!u.sical Talent, (University of Iowa 
~ . ....,.......,.,. -:--·-· .. ,,··,-··:'• ...... . . 

fHud'le~:r m,- 65. ltl'!lra. GUy: Univerl)ity of Iowa Press, 1940) .. 

4p .. '.ll"a.rnsw~rtht, tln,r,f'J }fu~ie 1'e!11ts More !,:r;rpor·t~:::nt :.lllE.:,"l J;:ntcl:0.genct~ 
~~e~tfj in :ProdiQt:i{m · o :f ~leva:it'al ltlrl11s i~f tmsie .. Grades,·" Journal of 
~1Utl§ Ps;yeholoQ, XIX (Jv.ne, 1935), 347;.,.350 .. 
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cert,2,in s.t~t:ins; plac.e, bat most exha'\Utively within the soope of 

ea.eh th!>$Sh&ld. 

the equipment which p:r~v:tded the source from which the recording:& 

were made which were inclttded in thi$,; te•t batter; will be disewalei 

briefly. 

file Pitch lf:eati wa;,.:1. developed by u~ fJf a G&ne1. .. al Radit) baa t 

fr&1Unc:, o.$(rl'.llator, 'l'ype 6lZ..:S wttb m1 attached :lner~~ntal !:requ.eney 

co-nd&lU!Sl"J l'l19'pe 539-...S. 

·'l\le same ~ource ua~ used, to develop the Time te"St. The equipment 

was, howe1er, gauged to 440 e;reles. ~e time ,or duration factor 'Was 

et;;ntrolleii b'J· a. tupe ... \imix,g app~a.tu.a. 

A- g~:nerator of electrc-st.atic tyPe was designed to measure 

one"'s ability to racogni~e di:ffe1•et,,Ce!ti in to;ae quality. Th.121 tone 

geziarat.or was des4:,~e4 by Jr. M ... J. La:r&en in the University t'>f 

Iowa la..boratorJt• With th.is !nst~r:tnt it w-aa po·1iHdble to p:!l'f.;dri~a 

as ~ as 16 ocnsowttve harmonics. A varied COf!l.blnat!.on of su 
partials :tlt'as U$ed b. the timbra t9St at eae:ci ohange in fone tf,1,l,l';lli ty. 

!lwa oseillato-r&,. th<e beat fre~ncy instruzmnt and the G1,11l>a£.!U 

Radio oauillator,. f3Pe 7/rJ •. :a were U$ed to :p.:rodu.ce the ~timul1 f~1 .. th$ 

rbJrthm t~t. 

The 1.ronal Melli()l."J test wa..s prodv,c~d on a &fllfiiit,lH't org!dll a,,s playad. 

by a competent ni.usioian. 

One ea read.117 .3ppncia.te the siinifioant strl,1.ea that ~ve been 

:t4~d.e tn producing an accurate a.'lld contl!"olled test as comp~,red wt th 
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.,., the· best ava.ilable test to date*' ot twenty Jes.rs ago. CQmp&re the 

IGWGHU3 of the 1939 Revision with the sources of the 1919 battery: 

the tuning fork, the Gatten ffhtmtle,. au.dlometers, and other rela:tively 

era.de t:natrwnmats used. It 1s of noteworthy interest that ne human 

band touch.ed or infl11eneed a.rq· at the equ.tpment \laed :tn the Revi.sed 

teJt during t~ final recording b;r the :a. c • .A. Co., except the fonal 

Memory 'fest, and there the crite:t>:l.on was utmost ~epetence o-f tJie 

tn a mechanleal Wa'S the equipaent was handled in ae foolproof' and 

controlled a manner as humanly possible. fwo. rel.g.tively uncontrollei 

su'bJect. It is more impo:rtaat to pos$ess rapport and a. feeling ot 

well-being in the successful pal'"·formance of this teat battery than 

iu \he WNal t;v:pe of paper and pencil test. 5.b..e obJect of this tett 

is not t.o eltpl"G&s lalowl6dg$ as a reumlt of e1ther· exp&rlence or 

le!!.ftlt:ng, wt to. a;press a_ sample of innate $.biU ty or an innate 

re:QCH.0¥1 to a. ~o,md stim.ul:f...e. the machine, the administrator, the 
/ 

relir.iblej:resulta. _Were it p0'1S1ble to control the &ilmin1st~~tor a!l4 

the eubJeet as one oan de to the reaction of a. machine., the result 

would be unreliable since it would be tao much like testing robots. 

aptitudes; they are manufactures with perfected standardised spe,otfic 

apUt:u.des. lt is the fle:uble:, $Vasiv•, and intangible hll!'.IUm mind ar.td 

soul that one wishes to gra611p, :l.f but for .e. s.bo:rt while, and measu.re 

lts nmsieal content. 
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·, 

Tha test itself ba(t been :purel:uased new from a reliable and 
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five t-rtat·, wt'th e&ve:nteen. cycles differ@-nce between both tone-a 

seven. tr-is.l.s wt th twl ve e-7eles d~f':ference between bot.1'. tones 

ten ~if.ill$ wl;th eight -crcle:s differe-n~>betwee.n botll tones 

tea tri~tJ with ft.ve eyclee difference between bQth tones 

eight trials with £ow cyctas diffew~nCI& between both tono(l

ftve trial.a m th three cycles ditfe!l'ence between .'both tonet 

fi°"e trla.ls with '1411!.() ~ycl,es {Uf!er"'uce betw$ea both tones 

ln k"'eping With the terainolog .~tad. by the .AcouitlC..lliJ. hctety 

of Am~r:t:ea· th~ Intensity T~st We;$ renamed Louiine.11s .. 6 The same ~'be.1-: ·, 

ttt trtals and the .same convenient ~ouplng :for .the SttbJeet e1ti~ts in 

tM.:u test: ·~ in the prevtotv:tlJ deser1bed t;ast. !?he $\lb,jeet was 

requtri:d to re.cord WMth&r the second tone 1n. e~h trial ~il str.G~r 

o-r w~i- than the flrst tone, u.:sing the. s~bols 0 r and "WD for stronger 

~s test increat;ed 1n dlffiClll ty b_y gr.aduallu lessening the 

decibels of it:f'fe:reiu:e: in intensity between the tone• of eaeh trial, 

a.s follows: 

t11re trials of 2.5. deefb';~l d!.ffel"enee 

te~ trials o:t 2 .. Ae~ibel · d,tf:fOl.:enoe 

ten t:tliais. o.t l ... .'5 decibel di:ffe::rence 
' -

i1he flme Test al.so ha.s fifty tri-als gr&uped in.to five ~qu.nl 1;roups. 

~e ~jeets ~ed 'the second ton~ of each tl!"ial to be- aith&r lo11ger 



:five 't.rials &t .3 

f:ivo bial:;.i at 2 .. 
ten tlt'"ials ,at .. 15 

1 10 

11 20 

21 30 

31,... 40 

41 - 50 

second d:t.f ference 

3seond difference 

$$COnd di :f:f eren;;:e 

4tl:l U1\a:AOOUO x:NC:fft:li~SED 
IW ll\rTE:ri!Sl'rY 

10. decibels 

8.5 decibels 

7. decibels 

4. decib~ls 

1$ 

3rd HA.FtMOIUC !)1-;X:m:i1J~$J'.\ID 
ill UJTJfillJS I 1rY 

4. decibels 

2. decibels 

1.2 decibels 

.7 llec:lbels 
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wbject was required to deetde whtther the two pat terns in e~3;c._l1. tr.ial 

were$ the ~ or dif:ferent1c )y lnd.te~ttng wit!.. the symbols naa and "l)D• 
.-ea,ectival~. ft.le t~st Wa$ r-eeo:rded originally at the ,.a.te of n.1ne'7 ... 

two ~tar notn per m1J1U.te. 

'1le follping sample illustl\'ates ~py:-ox1..1?Htt$l.y l:1ofi these p2*li.r$ of 

rb;yt.b.nie patter1u!i ftl'!'& const"1ctcd. Ai>e these two tlle $~1\e o!" different? 

• .... • • ., ..... e: 

Qt eours& on~ ean r'3att.113" see that \ht} i. too.Hs J1J S't tht s pair ,9.re ui ii'erent. 

however,. ~n hearhg such,-~ succas$1<tn 1;.1£ patte:,n.s the Ju.dgroont may 

altel"' 'fdth tie :tnd:tvi.dual, ~:in.~ these imDress!oxH:1 riiie into ·~h,si ear . _. ~ - .. - - . . 

1e. 

10 

10 

18\Bis~ OF TO~ffl Pm 
l'UlISie PJ.'?Til'.lllT 

6 2/4 

3/4, 

4/4 

I» \he !foQal Mem.or7 fliilst the $0.bJeot needed to judf;e upon repeti Uon 

-of a tlu-$f,, fe~,. of five tone (OY' span} melo~, whieb. tone d.1!:fered 

from, the otigiaal :rendition.. 9le subje.ct indicated on the test blank 

which tone: was altered., l>y uti~ the following numers: l; a., 3., 4, or 5. 

•o•oonnor recently made .an rulal1f.tit of the items 1ft the 
Gl"l~nal ~ry test.. Hit'! tmrk ~as be.sed \l}On the l'esponseG 
ot eigllt lmndred obMM"Srs. m.e !ttajo:r conclusion ·Wd that,, 
in gane:ral, the rela:t-lonsht:;, bet'leiin the d:ifficul ty of sn item 
snd the mmiber of notes 1n it can be expJ>eesed. by the equatian 
T equals c.12, wber.a Y is the :mim-bsr of o:rror~ 0 ta r:.. con.rta.-r,it, 
ad X 1:a the nuut'ber of notes. He also found that changes 1n 
th~ l~"l\lt n~te of ~. spa,~ were ~;;:rc,xima.taly tiiice Q.S eaflY to 
pel"ceive a'B c~s b. the first. note. Us anal;vs1a also 
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i.n41eeted that the dif'ficul ty of an i tern Y.a.ried direotl;y· 
with both the number of turns 1n the melodic p~ttem ~d the 
si~e of the in'te:rva.l 'betweexi the ao...1aeen.t notes of the ;pattern. 
itd. s an.al,ysi s '))l'OVided a basis for selecting items for this 
llev.:ision.. Dif'fitrenees in tonal pattern d&pended ,xpon full ... atep 
ra:ther than h:~l:f'-s.tep changes tu order to redl:l.ce the cottelati()n 
oetw~ei1 ~nal i':temory· and Ii tczh tests.u? 

t~n trit'l'i.ls of tbree tones in a melody B"l)aJ!l 

ten trials of :tour tones in a m.eltHiy sx;,a.n 

te.n trials of five teuaelfi 1n a melody span 

\'he preceding mat~:r!al is '1i d.eseriptfon of Gnly Series A of' the 

71· • ,I;.;)); · · ~r, ... 1 . J)~~· 1 pp.. Q;cct.-,{) .• 
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All 1tta!•~ts: 1li ,~ades f'!v.e to al11• atta.nd.ing t11~ Fawn!?~ Bo~rd~ 

Sobo«t:1 at P.)."1ls-e, 00~ 11$\r'e ~sted... ·!he- Irt.Man ch11drm fi•cm E,rau-• 

ftv• t~ e111't$l a:ttan!l.l!ttt the ~Gd. !AJ)ek O'O!lStll'!dated $~;-t J:ei Ro~kt 

~l~~. 'tht Indian ehildl"en. attemU.ng the WM.ts :t~,r,lo, IJht.i-iet lio. 2 

fcllaoli Wb.i te Eagl~~ Okl~ gr•s 1'.t• to aighli at,.so a ~be:t of 

avail .. ~!~ Indi!an eh!ld:rea .an~11Gd ln tlw P~•" Pub'.Ua SeMola at 

'hmt-&ei Oh:l .• mt11.i Qf'lili test~4. 

·?n the ~e "Of the $d.1dmtn o.f tile P.a'1me0 ~iitng Sel~"'C\l,., ea~h 

et""$de ..,.as ter;ted. •epa.ra.taly ~ i.n t~ b,ms re·om of the re$p~c.t!.ve 

gtoaa.,, ~:tl ·tho tos.M:r.i:g -was ¢aITi.ed. out in th*' ~t!1~r ~cltc·clG, tl:.te 

<fhi'.J)!.ren t'rt,m th, 11~ 1%'Nvles Wffi.:l sent tv. an a.:-,sem\17 Yoom !lihere- all 

th-e t!esired. ~•s we:re te~ted t.;c~tb:M'. Tbe f6t1 f,lhild.)1~u f~m t~ 

Pa~e ffl:•n.taiey .Scl'fflcl '1e!'f.'. t.cnt.ed at t~e !!-t'.ia.).:lr].tng fl!Jh~i,. Si!.l~ c.t 

tb.e &eme tbttit wtth the otl~ tit the 'Joa,_-•,a1.ng WitzhQ·ol,, t}.,..e :re~t on .a 

Sat~~ rrt'Offltrtg. 

Whttevei- tie te~ting tm-S dcne ft ¥m.ta aone irame..d1stely ~:f"tei: th@ 

C:~$1\C:ftment of the eebool di\'V'> er· !.mint,dla.tel:, ~tcr the noon ~ceat>l. 

!hta gaw each ttltl.ld the t-pTJO'l"ttil!'.tty to prt;lk!nt htm.celf for t~ttf.~g 

~~ t?fl~li ~;n.~ ,a,5 alert eie, hv.wmly pa-as.1ble. fn:is als() redueoo t_.. ·f!i 

tn.l:n!amm. the p(»n,tble- autictpat~d d.1$,ttt.t'h~c.$ ca"'.isetl by 111tu&\nt& 

i~vi-.~ t:u ~ dart~ t,'\le, te1,t!ng. 

~ls~to~ to ~.&d.n.1st,ff thess t-.,stE.: was obt$.1.nad b7 m tf.ng to 

t:h~ "'P®tiva pri.Betpai• a-ad. t-upt.'rtntendef.!t3., !hey also made: 

ava!.labl& the nO!! ad. the di,s-!.re-d U.m.e ~fl saw t:0 lt th~t t~ studt:3!1tl 

w..-r-9 rel.etis.ed. 1-tGffl other ee'b.eo1 wo,~J&: t~r this te-sti11£. 





~eat ca.re wu tuen to explain. eS>peeially to the old.e:1~ students., 

that the: results in no way would affect the rw.stc €ra4es nn their :report 

tar4e.. 'This pr&blem of suspicion s•ems to have arisiitn at the ~M'ding 

Schoel wbe-re the subjects. 11 ve together in dormt tortes and .have th0 

oppsrtun!ty at cond.1 tion1n~ each other favorably or un.f"t:w&Tably for 

In or&.l" to avoid taU8Ue as mu.ch as po3ei\le the &xpedment&r· 

raised th& ne~dle from. the rec.ord at eae:h rest period after ten tr1alS' 

to provtde a ;J.onger period of re•t. tn order to give each stud~nt a 

bett,er chexu:e ta regain e~osure $fter the strain of ten trials. 

~tJ.ls in u way affected ~e time element of the test etnce onl3" the 

reat periods of each tast were e.xtended. ttost of the su.hJ~cts. 

uem.lngly 'by natwe, were a trU'le slower i~ average in performMee·, 

possibly beeauu of a ls.ck o:f a need fo.r fut work; or by reason of 

their. rural life. 

t$$ts. Alao, a ftve-minu.te relaxation and ref:reshtr period was 

proelaimed after the third test. Ideally. it ma:, have been better - ~ 

tra.ve1 .and time restrictions prevented this. 

'1'he ~l of Inatl"IJ.Ctions and Int.&rpretations for tne &ashore 

Mea$'Ue o.t Mu.sieal talents suggested repeating the test 1n 0rder to 

obtain a higher rel!abilit,1. Th1s was not <tone be-cause of the time 

lim!ta:tton.. However,. th-is $'Ugge$tlon was Gf:tset 1n that the experimenter 

ut111~ed the ~lJ.otted time bf mald.n:g certain that ~ac,h child. understood 

fo,:, wha.t h!, waa tG listea, how ha was to judge. bow he was. tt) transl~te 
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the j~nts 1nt6 sy-mbols., and how he wa~ to record the symbols. 

'lWenty ... six subJeets fr.om ths fifl~h ;;ma sixth g:re.di/!l group were r.e

te;llted. However,. th$ re$1ll t.s ,:£id not warrl'IDt general retesting. il'Ae 

group that wa.s retested was by far the 1I10st dif'f'ieuJ. t t~ preJHl.re £or 

the t~st. 

·The. experimenter, bef'ore ,aQ::'!ii-1:!steri:llig th;)3) te$t t.o others, t®sted 

himself on each te11rt three t1:n.wii, following BU.eh testing wt th Series lh 

At e.-tch retet'Jt.ing, varlou~ types of disturbances and interruption~ were 

e:ttp~rieneed. !bese dJ.sturb~ce'5! did not affect the high level of 

perfoTmance set by the i:ni tial test, neither did the seorea of th!'J 

tests ixnprove noticeably by retesttng. 'l?b.e results of Seri\Sla 1' ware 

as. good as the resu.l ts on the Series A. lfhe experime:nter had rH:1V$r 

adminis:tet'ed this test prior tG this time to MY tn,d.i.vidue.l or ~aup., 

n~i t~e:r '.ball he ever been tester1 with. this or MY similar music talent 

test before. Hts only inte1>ett was in dob,\g ·~. good t~st after an 

understanding o! thoJJr !'Ureetton, with a certain ~1oun't of diiiiturbanee 

in order to ai!le~rt~in Juiat what conditions t"!;lally were essentially 

nece1u11a,ry in order to administer tl1e test su.ceesfJfUlly. 

Su.ch matters a.s prop"r ventilation, room tem.p,11z-;s1turec !zl'J.Ml Hgbt 

:were checked befor~ e:n.y group wa~ tested. Sui'fieie:iit com.fortable 

desk spaeo was provided fo.r ~ch student. F.ia.ch studt1Jnt was provided 

with, a shar<Jened pencil.. All studentJ~ were in eppare:n't; good .he~1lth, 

n.ons suffe,ring visfbly from MY rer:!1':lir~tory ailments that might 

auditory d1scrim1natfon. 

1.1:he sub3ect;'ll were ttsked to elo~e their ayes vvhile listening, ,f,nd, 

open them merely lcug enough to record their jwlgments. 



'fhe test proceeded with perfectly controlled equipment and good 

or ideal 1::ibysical environ.'RQ:nt, a well tra.insd and experienced test 

altiminlstrator and groups who had been condi ttoned to d~ing a good 

Job under the best po$dble circu.m.sta;nees. It is d.ouhtf-ul. whether 

results from testing a large group of two or threi$ hundred a.t the 

eame Mme could hope to be more reliable. 

!he g$nerru. d.lreetions for procedure were followed, however, in 

the above mentioned strnpl!fied modified form.. The entire erpel"iment 

lasted, in each. ea$e, appro.xiJitately one ho'W:' and thirty m:tmites. 

Wh1~ included :t"eet period$,, r~ces(.) .&lld e~l(1).nations. The test can 

be performed. without these in tibout thirty-five minutes. ?his is t~ 

len~th of Mme the experimenter allowed himself when he tested 

himsel.f witb both Series of these m~asure~ •. 



CUA.P'Im lV 

A.l1A'LYS1$ Mlll I.N~ERPR.lil!.\Tl:Oli .Q:f FllWlNGS 

.In Chapter lI the W.l'lte~ giil,ve: a oomplete description of the groups 

that were te:Sted. !he total mmiber of eubjeots was br0ken deft into 

grade, . eex! s:eh.ool aad tribal groups. The presoot chaptel." will deal 

firstly f.n recording the ti.ndit1gs ln terms by whic<h the recop.l~ed. and 

accepted st~ds u:Ye o,en S:\ei up. ~reupan the fb:adi'.!lgs will be· 

$.epal"atsd i11to groups :for C(;ntpttrison. The f:lndi11gs of ea.eh test Will 

be t't>ad <Jll Gepa.'re:te tables. •. 

All Gro12.ps 
GratifJs 5 & 6 
Grades 7 <i: 8 
Grades 9., 10, <I Adult 
Pawnees 
Po.neas· 
:Oto as 
tie.le 
female 
PubU.e 1.chotJl 111,n.ae 
Doming Schoel . 
:Mash~ Stmleuts 
Full 11100tt 
Lesa th.at :llc>od. 

~Ill 

FI~B 

T'O!AL ~Jam )}1~ SCO:RE OF 
ffl~ % CQR!tiCf 

260 58.5 
142 55.3 
87 59.7 
·39 .a6. 
70 .ma.a 
'76 57.5 
60 :55.S 

140 57 
120 60.5 

98 51 
162 59.4 

22 70.4 
30 62 
2i 63,5 

13. "12 
.10.63 
'ia.96 
13,54 
12.3 
14.S 
14.58 
13.65 
1;5.46 
15.13 
14 .. 79. 
s .. o 

19 .. 39 
ll .. 64 

1lhe. reader will please note that \heae tablerg include merely the 

t:ae:.\a from wh1c~ all 1mpl1eaUona will 'be gleoned latttr in this eha.pter. 

~e standard.1£ed norms wh1ch .are the b'ases for ®mpartson wUl b~ Jiated 

along with the impli.cati·on.. !these tables mel'ely int&n.d to llst the . 
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number teated in ea.ch group, the reapect1Te mean score of per cent 

correct,. and the reapecti Ye al~aa. 

TA!L11l IV 

GllCJ.lP roTAL :wen MEA.N SCORE 01 S. D. 
TES,TED f CORRECi? 

All Group• 260 66.94 13.3 
Grades 5 &: 6 142 63.2 11.2 
lradel 7 & 8 89 66.5 14.18 
Grades 9.f 10, & Adult 29 70 11.78 
Pawnee a '10 65.B 11.46 
Ponca• 76 69.9 13,94 
Otoe• 60 67.5 12.2 
Sale 140 66.8 13.38 
Female 120 68.5 12.78 
Public School 98 88.7 14.18 
Boarding School 1.62 66.3 12.86 
ttua1c Student• 22 78.9 6.? 
h.11 Blood 30 68.7 14.9 
Leas that\ t :Slood 26 67.6 12.45 

'WI.IV 

RHYTBM 

GROOP TOTAL NO ER WCA.N SCORE OJ' s. l). 
ffi?iD ! CORRECT 

.A.11 Groups 260 68.9 15.87 
Gre.dea 5 & 5 142 6?~3 15.6 
Grad.ea 7 & 8 89 71.5 12.2 
Grades. 9, 10, & Adult 29 66 17.95 
Pawnee• 70 67.l 
Poncas 76 ?0.5 14 
Otoe• 60 s,.e 14.92 
Ile.le 140 6"1.? 13.92 
Female 120 69.5 14.3 
Public School 98 67 15 •. 95 
Boarding School 162 70 13.47 
ltuic Stu.dent• 22 '18.2 8.4' 
"111 Blood 30 71.8 11.97 
Lees than t Blood 26 71 14.86 

-



All Groups 
(!lr;a,de s 5 & 6 
Grtules "1 & a 
Cil'ades 9, l.O., & Adu! t 
Fs:@tH:H:3,S 
l''Ot,,C&.S 

Oto.es 
!IJL&ile 
Female 
Fublie School 
:Boai•ding Soho.ol 
Music Students 
Fclll Blood 
:t,ess t~m t Bloen\ 

All Gr.oups 
G:~ades 5 & 6 
G-:tades 'i & $ 
Grades 9., 10, & Adu.1 t 
;l?\a:ffll$es 
Joncas 
Oto es 
li~lde 
Female 
Publ:!e Sehool 
lmarding School 
ti!ul!J.t e SiradtJn,tl!}; 
Full Blooil 
Les:$ than :Blood 

~~-·_;1,;·a··. 

irar.u.i irutmER 
:ff~STE:9 

260 
142 

89 
29 
70 
'76 
60 

140 
1.20 

98 
li:2 
22 
30 
26 

J\'i]!AJii SCORE OF 
':b Cmt1IDJCT 

65.l 
63.9 
66.2 
6.8.5 
64.8 
66 .. 4 
63.2 
62.6 
65.3 
64 .. 3 
85 .. 3 
75. 
61 
64 .. 6 

fOTJ.J:i 11tJM1f1~ Mlfl.4J.1f SCORJJ 01!1 

\l:'it;$'.T$1) 'p COlUU!:CT· 

260 67.5 
.14:a 62.9 
89 68 
29 64.5 
70 65 .. 5 
'](ij 65 
60 63.8 

1.1.0 M 
120 64.9 
98 60.3 

16'2 67.5 
74.5 

30 70 
26 68 .. 5 

ti •. n. 

11 .. 49 
11.61 
1~.a 
10.6 
9.8 

10.9$ 
11.7 
13 
10.55 
10.a1 
1~ 

6.4 
10.48 
9 .. S 

lS 
ll.,.5 
10 ... 65 
11,85 
ll .. 52 
11.3 
ll.57 
u .• cs 
:10.75 
11! .. 62 
14 

7~2S 
9.55 

12.f'..l 



All Groups 
(',A-Ltd.es B & 6 
G;r$de.s 7 & 8 
OrJ:i.d.e::l t. 10, ~~d:ul t 
l?awnses 
Pt1ne1~s. 
Oto es 

!em a.le 
Pi.iblie Scl;1:0-0l 
:ao~rding School 
:Nra.sic Students 
Full :Blood 
Less than i J3lll)od 

A.ll Grl,ups 
Gr a.des 5 e~ .t) 

Grad.ea 7 & a 
Or. 9., 10. & l~IhU t 
Pawnees 
Ptmc~ 
Otces 
Male 
Fe:t!lale 
Public School 
l3oar,U.1>t~ School 
Music Stttd:ents 
Full Bll')od 
Less than t 13lootl 

17 .. 95 
21-92 
17-96 
37-92 
31-84 
11 ... gs 
21 ... 84 
24-88 
21-98' 
l? ... 96. 
33.-9:2 
5l.S5 
4l•S5 
36-85 

TO\t'llA.t liUMBJiil 
TP:ST'll!D 

260 
142 

89 
29 
70 
'16 
60 

1~1 
120 
98 

162 
22 
30 
26 

21-96 29"'!'99 
21 ... 96 29 ... 95 
iaS..96 33-9? 
46-88 29-99 
2s ... as 37.,..99 
21,.,.96 29 ... 99 
37-88 37 ... 95 
21-96 ,29 ... 99 
25-9:6 i39-99 
21 ... 95 29 ... 99 
29-96 29 ... 99 
61-96 61-95 
:U.95 46-99 
bl-90 36-95 

51.3 
44 .. 9 
66.5 
!iM,.5 
51.2 
51 
50.63 
49 
52.9 
49.3 
51.9 
6?.i 
55.6 
59 

17,...95 
21-96 
17-88 
49 ... gg 
41-92 
29-96 
4.l-88 
17 ... 95 
37 ... aa 
37 ... aa 
17 ... 9~ 
51,.,85 
35-85 
46-B5 

21-96 
17-88 
25--96 
41-88 
29 .... 92 
41 ... $8 
41 ... 96 
3r,• ... 9s 
25-96 
21-96 
l7-9f) 
61-96 
51-95 
41..,,90 

lS 
151'.3 
<i0· •. ·5 
14.,24 
13.98 
19.33 
18.,89 
18 
20.6 
19.44 
15.52 
l4. 7 
20.37 
15.9 

9 ... 100 
13,.100 

9-100 
17-100 
l?-100 
s ... 100 

12-92 
13-96 

9 ... 100 
9-100 
9-100 

Z6-l00 
ll-95 
11 ... 90 

_._._ ... ~ ... ~---- ,,$0:·-,,!;-~~*'""*.:~- "'"~::;:. ·=·=======:;:"'·'""::::-::· === 
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tn tables IU. to VU.I.. fhe scores Gl';L these no:r!!ls a1•e decid~rlly higher 

thr()nghout thar.i. the Ind!~ scor$s •. 

lhe ms.an scores of per cent c:,nect in i•aJ>:te JC seem to clu~ter 

wttM.n a Close range: in eompariison with the dispro:po:rtioru1tc conclition 

that exists :ln 1.i!al)l~s III to V!!I i.n reference to tho Pitch mi,J. 1.JJonal 

Memory tests·. 

13:le d~i in ?able .I ar'i'.! naJ?£1,rly the s~me at those in Ta.oles III 

to VlII. Howeve?i the i;itS;:nas :for the F.hytb.nl te&t on the IntliBJl ;lle::u:es 

a.,:i.:i lall'ge'.l!', bJ fr:::-.t'* th!:1'.\'l thoe~ fl'.'J!' tµe ibytl'lm tesft in 'l'.1able x. The 

sigrMiS on tha {fonal Memory tests, fablei; VIII and I, are both a-p;pa,re.ntly 

dhprop.ortionatit;l;r larger than the M.gmas on the other tests.. 'lhe 

Iviii®ill sibimas :ln thei':ie two tables are even larger th~n. thoit'$e Ol'h the 

{)!' tt lf'eot~trr 1.istrUtiltiont. without a clearly (tefi:ned clu:Jte:e-:t11g 

a:uout "11. c.sntral point or mode. TJb.is mey indicate thjl.t the type of 

memory teeted b1 this battery if5 qu.i te unevenly d,lstributeii; tk1.,1t it 

just as likely to have alrrr.ost as man;t cases near the extremes ,~ 

the me~s. Ort let us. ti!ay~ ottt of one hru:i.drell :fifty ce.isel"J;, one 

ceuld discover fifty mises ra.ngtng a.round Q.1 .. £Uty casil:r, :rm::tging 

n.~0·1uid Q3, antl the retae,ining crM;ei1 oecm.pying the c~nter cf 't11e 

dlstJ?ibution. 

By gl~1.eir1g quic{kly at :l:rible'$ Ill··"'IU.t one c1341 €};athe:r that tlw 

re$u1 'b$ o:l the ?i teh and wnal N1e11iory tel$tz:. a:r~ cra.i te oi.'l.t o:f p:;;•oportion 

to the ~et!W!lt.s on th~ other teets. The r!lean score of per cent corre-et 

i'!IUCh lower on the$~ two teats. How9Vial' the ecor~e !tem1 the ninth 



and ten.th grade group <>n these two- tests and the special music atudents 

poup are proportionately much higher. ·'fh.e. Pitel\, llhytbin, and fon-al · 

Memoi7 !eats have tlaEll h1gl\e6t Ste.ud-&\rd »eviliitione." with the fonal 

'Memor7 ~t lea.ding the two others. The range of' scores on the 

tonal. Hemor-1 !&$ta ·ts eoJl.sistently the ~eatest of all tests for a.ll 

the groups. '&ls teart seems to be weig)l~d with an unproportionatel7 

la.l"p ·number o-f sCQr-es at the: $Xtreme.,s. 

afill:LE X 

T'ES! ~s: 5 & 6 ~ES ' ' 8 G.RA1JES 9 & ADULT 
lio. Me• ·:s.». No~ Mean $.:D. •• ·Meoo S.D~ 

Ptteh 1538 .,,., 12.9 1275 ,a.a 13.4 1071 ?5.9 12.2 

Loudness 1705 ?O.? 10.3 13$2 74.l 10.2 1087 81.4 10.a 

Rb.7thm 1644 73.6 16.9 11,2 77.4 10.4 1104 83.5 9.2 

m~ 1600 GS 10.i3 1217 70 10 1116 7.6.S 9.7 

llambre 1536 68 10.4 • il 70.G 10.z 852 75.l , . ., 
' !onal trJe~:ry 14?2 67.$ 17.7 1064 69.& 17.9 980 83.3 18.5 

compare wt th the :m,rma ffet up !n th& Rendon a f the se~hore M.ea.su.ree. 

Jt is e~ to see that cl.l.:fferences do extst, but the .t'ollowi~ 

,ana11s1:r, will attempt to show the stgni fieant or rea1 difference• 

when .aru\ if thq e:!at. '.the formulas. used to 'Calculate the real or 

sl~nificant d.1fferences are: 

Bnc11 o11 . ·"7.1 ·--~. P• ..rs. 



2. !he Teli!';bilitt of the di:f'ferenee between two means, or1 

the s.tes1d~rd el'Tor o.:r the di ffe:rence when m~s..'"'l.-s are 
',UlCOttelated (li,D) 

·6» or '1i - Mg : V 52,rlil. plus 6~2 

~l in th$ followi~ analysis will represent the higher of th.e tw 

means, and • 2 will repN.serit the lecwer o.f the two me;an!ti'i und-er eon1,parison. 

:S .. '.!:he sip:ifie&nt dUf'er~nce, 

'11AlU~ .XI 

PITCH 

GBJU1>:l!IS . 5 & 6 
Indian l~'h:Lte 

@~ADES. 7 
Indian 

Oi1@ES . ~ & ,;\OUL! 
Indian . ~illi. te 

-------------..----------------·---~-........... 

142 1538 87 1275 

$. 1). 10.63 12.9 
D -6D 15.3 9.2 

iae:n1•y E. G8.rrett, Statistics !a ~s;ycholo~;r and 100.ueation, (London, 
:t\iew York, foron:toi to~s, Greecn 1and Co.,. 1937) p. 211. 
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eolla'bora.tors. 1lhls table iil.Ellal~ on.l;y 1;ti·th the Pitch test. 

D/6-p represents the significant or true difference.. Since a 

1l/6t; of a .. or !l'l.ore rep.resents a difference .of 0 rtrtual certaintytt it 

follows the,t the D/6r, oa- :i,ignifieant difference between the Indian and 

white meane, whieh is as high as 15.3, is a true difference. Th:t.s .UI$anfll 

that any JJ/6D greater t.han Z~ definitely 1:nd.icates that the true 

di fferenee is g:reate:r tl1tm zerQ~ . :fbe re$ul t 15 gives thh ju.st so !llUfJl 

aidl tional security. It is, therefore, ltkely that th$se Indian 

cld.ldre:n from gra..d.es five and rlx are definitely interior to the white 

.children 11sed in the norm~ .of the sane grade. 

'.i'his signific,Mt dU'ference of ttvirtaal certainty" diminishes in 

th® cot1,1pa,rioon1 of t;radl.et ,even and eight, ell« still mor~ in the 

eompI~risons of grades nine and above. How.ever, the respective di.f:ference 

of nvi:rtual certainty« '9.2 end 4.3 are real and very certain.. ~o 

questions a.ri$Ei in interpreting the diminfsuing certainties with 

adtrElllee. in age or acbooU:ng: 

l. Dt•H1is test performance i111prove with age and schooling am.011g 

India.n children? (of' eou.r.se, in reBpect to Plteh) 

2. l)oes be.arin;g; acuity improve with age or sehooli~""? 

3. :Ooes Pi tcih die-crimh1etion tmpr<:fVe 1!1:itb. a,ge or iJ'!c:b.ool.ing? 

,rin.irv:e:r to th:1-e one eoul,i $ay tMt th~ norms Si:,Jt ~ in too 

Revision t~J.i;:;;; a Uberal ~,:uount of rt1at'l:watlon info !il.ccou,lt. Therefore • 

. sr~parrite no:rmia h,we been set 11p for iii :t'fs:rent gr.a.de l$Vels. 'J:he~e 

.ttorms .~~ o'lll' me.,;,~u:d.ng: atic'.l.t. !n "lf.m tltrln.g: an: ,mxi~'w-e:r t,:, t:ni s ])roblem 



pace• behind the beg1nnins Hae.. He 1s tncre.:;iA'l:lng as he matures. 

A.dd t-o the Indian child. mare rears of 93Parienoe 1n white tiociety. 

a.ad more ~rs of white man• s educa.tion, he maq, ac,eopding to 

tnd1cations., e1.ther· approach a eondi.ti.on where no si¢!1cant tUf'ferooce 

e:id.ete. or even where he 3Tertakes and surpasses white IDa'l'l, 1n E>i tch 

aeu.t ty,., Tbi:S suggee-U.cn:t;,. however, consti tute.s a problem :fo,: an 

!.ULi XtI 

LOUDNESS 

G&lOES 5 & 6 
Indian- White 

11 .. 2 

1705 

?0.7 

10.z 

V.7 

GV-,J)§ 7 &.8 
Indian White 

S7 

66.5 

14.18 

74.1 

GRADES 9 & A!IDllf 
Indian - · i'lht te 

70 

11.78 

lOS7 

81.4 

10.8 

3.45 

that the f•diaa children tested are infeli't.or to the norms in re-spect 

to dbiorimillating deg!"eea of loudness. "fh.e decreastng difference 

situation as in. the Pitch test prevails. fhe mean improves with 

maturation a:t nearly the same rate w1 th thete Indians ,as among the 



!aau Score 

s. D. 

GRIJ) S 5 .i~ o 
Indian Wh.Ue 

142. 

67.3 

15.6 

1644 

73 .. 6 

10.9 

4.6 

J 

G!t.AJ} S 7 & 8 
Indian Wh1 te 

87 

71.5 

12. 2 

1192 

77.4 

10.4 

4.4 

35 

Gru.Da 9 & ADULT 
Ind.1.an White 

29 1104 

66 83.5 

17.95 9.2 

The Bb1'thn teat on 'l'a~le XIII shows that the actual difference 

seems to decreaae between whit&s and Indian child.ran as they dvance ln 

grade group•. i.l'he mean seoraa increase "1th age for b<>th Indians and 

whi tea; .however, the mean •core on grade nine and above take a definite 

d.rop with the Indian group. Thi• m,q indicate that if ~tbm 1a a 

special aptitude of Indians, rhytbnic aptitude show• 1taelf at an earl7 

age in nati Te form but d1at1n1ahes as the Indian aaaociate• more and 

more in wht te society. 1'h!.s ts an aaeum:ption from figm-es, and again. 

is s&ed. for turtller atu~. 

T'.ae significant difference on Table Xll'. of 2.5 1a e.utUeiently 

olos o 3. to ake · v1rf.-p,al diffaranea. In :faet. n1net-y ... nine ch2,nees 

<>U.t of a .i.Umdred the difference would remat.n -red in f vor of the 

whits norma no matter ho• snany caeee would ba s.dded to th~ n , ber of 

Indians teated. In other worls. it is very proble:natical whether 1t 

is poasd1le to 1nc1•eaee the rel1ab111 ty of the Indian means by addtng 

more cases. 



15. » .. 

1609 

11.6 

GlilllilS 6 · & 6 
Indian tJhite 

l:0.4 

13.8 

$7 

10.65 

t1i'hJ. te 

1217 

10 

'70.6 

6.9 

35 

GBJiJJJ};S 9 & AJ)Ulic'F 
te 

1116 

76.8 

10.6 9.7 

ffltADES 9 <~ AOOLT 
Indian · tToi te 

29 

ll.85 9.7 



14'12 

67.6 

17 .. 7 

15.9 

G!A'Oll! 7 & 8 
lndimi ini1 te 

8? 

5.8 

1064 

69.6 

17.9 

G..lUJ>lil§ 9 & ADULT 
Indian · ¥fli1te 

29 

64 .. 5 

l.4.24 

6.9 

9.80 

83.3 

15 .. 5 

·seems to depend more on matu:r.atlon than any of the other five tests. 

!he scores ott grades fl ve and sb:i also on seven and eight• eould approach 

the same mean almost by hit and miss ~ess..,.wo:rk:. Although, this ts 

unlikely with so lax·~e a sempltng. The :results indicate elther that 

the t:est was not understood properly, or that thl• type .o·f talent is 

not u lnherent eapac1ty among Indian ehUiren. Ob11iou$ly, this 

e,9,pa.ci ty grows proportiona.te'lJ from gra.d,e group to grade gro'llp. Age 

d.eniande a neat for a. ke.enex- memory from aD'I' group of people. This 

ean be seen. on the whtte norm. also. 

JJ;lhe sigma.a from the .norma ef the Indian children seem to hdica:te 

a :rather ~ly wide range above aad below the mean score of this 

tn,e of memory eapaci ty.. When the Mul t group 1s approached there 

appears .a lessening of the range of diapers1en. 

In &e.aeral, the Indian ebildriim rated 'below the norms set up by 

Se~hore and. hi.e collaborators on all six tests. .t.ltho't.lgh the numbers 

1n th~ 1nd.indual groups tested were very weh smaller than the number 

of .otu~es used 1n s.etttng ~· of the standat"ds, nevertheless the 
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atgnifioant dU'fereaees are in al•at all case;;;; over 3. slpU'ying 

vi:rtnl oerta1nt7 of difference.s irrespective of an. ine:reaud number 

of eases in like ctrcumstances. 

The ma,Jor portton of the comparisons are herewith concluded. 

Now wt.11 follow several comparisons w-hich mq have eoine value, .euch as: 

l. Comp:M>ts&n of mus!eal talents among three larger triheil 

.repre~en tea. (Pa.wn$es, f'oncas1. and Otoes) 

2. eompa?'ison of :mu.st~ talentai between the Indian bo~s and girls. 

3. Cemparisoti 0£ musical talents between Boarding Sebool India.a· 

ehlldren and Public Seb.001 Indian. children. 

4. l>iscusu1lon •f the musical talsnts of Indian children who have 

beea Noognize4 as pcHssessing better tbM the a.ver~e imutc abUi t,, .. 
5. Comparison of the muaieal talents of a number of full-blood 

Indian.~ with a number of less than one--fourth blood Indians. 

For fable .tVIl. the lnd!.a ch1ldrea tested were divided according 

tt,. tribes. fh& three tribes having the largest Blll:El.ber o-f test 

partteipan.ts w:re selected for special coneilieration. There were not 

sut:f'icient l\'Wllb•rs of the other triboa available 1.n order to form 

reasonably reliable conclueioas a.bout tbem. Besides the problem of 

saffio1ea.t numbers,. tboee three- tribes a.re less mt.xed with other 

tr1'b-es e::r- white blood than man.7 other local Indian €roup.s. 

!he following 1ertes of statements can best sum llp au, important 

paints. o:t' -co-mpar-tson on fa;ble XVII. 

l. The Pa:aees" Poncas, and Otoes d& not differ e8$enUally or 

sufftcle1ltl7 tn an,y of the su talents 1:n r~speat to their me.an score 

Qf numbe:r CC)ffc$Ct. 



~JLE: XitII 

P/.1.rtUEB, ro:t dA ., 01JJJ~ 

-------· ....... 

Number 
:Msan·sco:re 
s! n .. -

6,1) 

mxmber 
1:Iean · Score 
s. D. 

D 
Tri 

1lumoor 
Mean Score 
s .. :o. 

D 
6D 

1?8.wnee 

70 
f,8.2 
u.s 

Pono a 
Otoe 

~3 
1.oa 

Pa.mee 

yo· 
67~1 
11.98 

Fl'fCH 
Fonoa 

76 
57.5 
14.8 

X.Yawnea ~3 
Otoe .. 8 '---.~-

llffflM 
l'onoa 

Otoe 

60 
56~5 
14~58" 

Pawnee 1;oa 
Pon.ea .s 

Otoe 

faWilEH') 

70 
65.,3 
11.46" 

Ponca 1.4 
Otoe .8 

Po:rmee 

LOUI>~rES1;:t 
:l?onoe. 

76 
69~9 
1:s.v,1 ·· 

Pawnee 1~4 
Otoe 1. 

.,....-.,.,.~ .~ 

TU.iE 
· Ponc!i 

Otoe 

·w· 
67.5 
12.2 

Pa:wnee ~8 
Ponca 1. 

Otoe 

·~-~ 

713 60 70 76 . BO 
70.5 61;8 64~8 66.t.l: 63.2 
lA 14~92. 9~8 10.98. 11.7 

Ponca 
ot.oe 

1~6 Pervm.'1e 1~6 Pawne(} 1;17 Ponca .o P.axmQo ~9 Pav.rnoe ;a 
1.,17 Otoe ,.24 , .'Ponca .24 otoe .s Otoe 1.6 Ponca 1.6 

I ·- · · =--,. · :, : ====r--===F:- ==:: ·--· 

Pa'.U'JllOe 

10 
66,.5 
ll .. 58 

Ponca .1 
Otoe 1.1 

Tl'.;83RE 
Po:100 

78 
5r:; .. , 
11.s 

P§m·u,e 
Otoo 

Otoo 

60 
6S,.$ 
11.51 

tH: Pawnee 1.7 
.1a Ponca .78 

T01ii\L Lm11:DliY 
Pa:rmoe Ponaa Otoo 

70 7G 60 
51.2 51 60.63 
13 ... 98 19.33 18.89 

PQnoa .. 07 f"a,wne0 .01 Pa.,mea 
Otoe .10 Otoe .1 Pone&. 

,19 
.1 

t!A 
0 



2, tb.e f;ro.e differencas on the Plteh te,st indicate that the Po:ncas 

and fawnee.s differ less t~ the foncas and Oto es.. ~e Pawn;aea and 

Otoea differ more than the other twc pairs. fhe Pawnees had the 

highest mean score; the Gtoes had tbe lowest. 

3oi !he true differences on the Loudness test 1ndieate that the 

Pawnees and :PoneM differ more than the Qtoee and :Poneas. '?h•se two 

ps.!r~ difte:r more · th~ th9 Otoe.s an.a Pa.wnee:s. 'fb.e Poncas had the 

highest mean score; the Pawnees had the lowest. 

4. !fhe tne diff~~n~es on the Rhythra t&•t 1n.4icat$ that there is 

m,ore of e. £.iff$reJt:c$ 'between the .Pawnees and Poncas on this test than 

on the . Pitch OJ!' liou.d:ness teats,; ·and also, than between the Otoes an,.d 

iawn.eesS. !here is the leSiSt difference between tb.e Otoes antl Po2tcas. 

!he 4\tfei,ence of 1.6 bet;ween l?awn&e& and Feneas lndieate 94 1:n 100 

chances that the tl"Ue difference 1a greater than Bero. 1\l.e. Pone.as 

ha.4 tba higheet mean score; the Pawneee hs.d the lowest., 

5. !lie tru.e d1:f:fi'eren¢a <m the iime test 1nd1oate-s that the Pa.wees 

and iQncM,. also the lawnees and Qtoes.,. dU'fe:r less tlum. the Pone.as and 

Otoes in this respect. 'l1he Foncas had tbe highest me.m. s-oor,,•; the 

Ote.,s had the 11-west"' 

.s. ~e true d1£fffen.ee o-n tlle Timbre t:est indieates the..t the 

Pawnees and Pon.cas, e.lso the Poneas and Ot.oes differ less than Pawnees 

and Ott>es. The tanees and Oto.es appro·acb a signU'ieant diffel"enee 

with l.'1 or 96 1n 100 chances that the tNe difference is grea.ter 

than ~,ero.. ~i• P~eea had the highest me@ :acol"e; the Otoes had the 

lowest. 

?·. fhe tn1$ differences on the Tonal Memory test indicate th.at 

the Pawnees a.ad ht'l'l')as d.1.f'fer less than the Poncas and Otoea,. also 



Pl TOR 
Joys Girl$) 

140 

5'1 

120 

,60.S 

1 .. 9 

IJ:lME 
Boy$ GiTls 

120 

13 10.5.5 

LOUD~SS RliY!lmM 
:Soys Girls :Boys Girls 

140 120 140 120 

66.8 67.7 69.5 

13.92 14.3 

1.05 

iINi!P~ 
M·JS Girls 

$4 49 

11.09 10.75 lS 

1.6 
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s., 
14-.I? 

162 

6fl.3 1~- 61.? 

l4JI 

HO JI JH _,,;,_ I. 114 I .. 1n.· 1. ]Jllll;. llil 

lSl •• 
a.a 14..3 

u ~$1 

.D 
~ •• 

fl~ ~ad.·~ ~to: 

102 ta 

&?.I 60.3 

14 1.4.62 

162 98 

JG ''-

1; .. ~ 1.5..91 

1.:$ 

lla $1 

m.t 49.3 

lfi.$3 lS.44 

? ·g_11.1 _ _n:_. :I. (tJ. -·· n: · _nrc: _·;;s . ··,-· :,:e,e.· rr.t .J 11:ur n ,-;, 



i,\lth.t)"Ugh the results on Table XIX do not i-aireal extraord.in~t"ily 

stgnif!lcat'lt dif.f'erenetn~. neverthelflsa, a m:mibe~ of inter&~ting c-oiapar1$0ns 

and coajeetm"ee ~t be ventured with theae results. 

In genera'.!, .ma~ almoat entirely, the lnd!an children that have been 

tested in this ju:ri8dictio.n eome ft'Om the sam.e i'aYr.di,ly tiaekgcund. In 

many ea.a.es. chU~en that lmve been tested at the boarding school had 

brothel's and Glster; who .lmd,bean te&ted by the sam-e e~erimenter in 

th(i.l respe.etive publ1e school 1n the eomi.m.11:l!. ty where they live. ~est 

ct th! other children tettted 1n the public sebools have elose kinfolks 

tha.t had. been teated tn the bem."d~ng school" The family backgrounds 

are ff!'Y similar. !me needA, a.re the same. The local tociiit.l, eu1 tural, 

&con~to, and health levels are the same. Th.a local ld.u.cational Field 

Ageney recentl.7 at&ted that it was the ocnviction ct the ~t t~t the 

children ,fj,ttending the oo~d1ug s.eh&ol were truly fortw:mte. He tel t 

that they were ~1ng take care of mu.eh more a4equately in all the 

ma;J•:r areas of good living than those living at home. furthermore, he 

felt that. since all eu.:U'ered from poor home environment, therefore all 

constitute reasonable dependency problems. Since the bo.arding school 

c.a.n a.ccommodate but a limited number of the true dependency eas.~s the 

,other-s have ttJ mak,I!) out as bett as they can at home. .In other words, 

the boarrdlng Mhool children a.re not de:t'ini tely the worst off in areas 

of proper living: 11i !$ nun-e of a m.atte:r of fairly equal home envt:ronment. 

If this 1s a true picture .of condi tlons, one oot1ld expe-(!t :reasonably 

val!a aswers 'to the following questions: 

l. Does life away from heme-, in a boa.rtling school environment, 

aff'&et test perfor.:nance, or sharpen nnatcal talents? 

2. If &rJ:1' iU'ferences oeour between the two groups are they $ 

result .of either .state public school infiuence operating under the 



ttate curriew;m ieared to the needB of \th! te soei·ety, or federal 

infliatt s-ehoc-1 :lnflu.en:ee. who;;:o teschel"'o are !;!3d.c:ral civil 1&srv.,nts, and 

whose curriculum is geared to Ind.tan needs? 

It appears that. in pnersl, the ~bildrsn a:ttendbg: the federal 

b<'!artling •ehonl are slightly more teleri.t0d ln l"$sp&ct te all bu.t one 

of th$ ~as tested.. It is doubtful wllether the instru..otion in music 

e,t the bearding school it: m,J.Ch better than t~t !:n ether ~ehools.,. 

However,. this 1~ true: the instruotton (}ffered in the 'boarding school 

o.ffera ~~l opportoniti.es for e.11 et'U.dente., i!iM.y of th~~;;) il.t-u.cients, 

'Were they attending; publle sehoolSJ, would not be :in t!le social i•osition 

to av.ail themeelves of specbl attention in such instra.ct!on11 This 

:ls net th(!!! fault r;t tht:: sch!.'}al. but pnssH,ly more of a n~tive problem 

of r'$t1Cen~~. t'\ii.th no theo-rsUeal critici$m tro:m. so ... oolled euperior 

wh.Use children, thsy ci;·.n d~,~fllop m.u~!c~lly mo-re i,adly.. '1:ne wri.ter 

feels ·that the 4ifferet'i.oe in fa.vor .~f bo~ding school children, is 

mare. bee8.,a& ~ered opporttmi ty in several areas, such as better 

feed, better sh.el ter, better, hed th £'Mi 1i t-ier, and hygiene, aw. bet't;er 

men.tat a.tti tulle of the ch!ldren., 'b$cause of the. on.11iron.11snt pl.Einned 

enttrely f'}r the5.r needs--plu-s R certein smount of aceelorate-d 11mtu.Tation. 

that can t~.ke place where there is no TG~erved 01 ... aotv.al :pr-e"T'J.tllee 

practtce4. It 1s true th~t n certain avnouat of good made t:ra·tnl~ig 

(u.nclel!bt;)rata, in r.®~ect to the ·t~t!t) ean . .- to mi exte:nt, a.ffecrt te$t 

$cores.; This last .-tatement, along with the p:rev:touel,y reeti.ti.·,ned. ideal 

c~nd.itlons. ~ very a@AS:tlJ· aeeount t~r the slight_ differenee. 

!here a;ppears to be. no pa:t"ticulaz Ju:etU'!.catio:n for the tU.tfesenee 

in th<! tou.dae111ra "'st :fa'lC'r!ne 'thot.10 testl!)t'l at th,a public e-ehool~ .. 
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S.ince t-hfl"e ts a real er significant d.itference in the results of 

the fimon teat, a. question ar1se~ which would he of pose1ble interest 

tone quality or 'tu1lal timbre be affected by- p'.byaleal and mental 

envtroment? 

-· 

PI'roE: u:xmnss mrfmM 
rnl.1 One-Fovth Full One-Fourth Full One-Fourth 

lumber 30 26 30 26 30 26 

l\:1ea.n Score 62 63.S 68.7 67.6 71.8 71 

s. D. 19.39 -11.64 14.9 12.45 11.97 14.8& 
D 

""ii .44 .3 .219 

Tnm T!Mm TONAL t-I~ORY 
Ml One-Fourth full One-Fourth Full- One,...Fourth 

~'ber 30 26 30 26 30 26 

iaeaa Score 61 &4.6 ?O 68.5 55.6 59 

$ • ». 10.43 9.S 9.35 12.61 20.37 15.9 

....L 1.3 .5 .1 •» 

There are no $!gni fleant d:tfference.s between the re.sul. ts of the 

thirty Ml-blood. Ir.uUans and th® tffnt,1 ... s1x Indian children of less 

than one-fourth In41an blood. 



'lhe su'bJeets involved in this analysis were deliberately selected. 

!he thirty full .... blood Indian children were selected from four tribes 

Pone.as, Otoes, and lt:tckapoo,s. Between seven and eight su.bJects were 

seleeted from each of these tribes. a even grade d1stribu.t1on !s 

also represented 1n thte gaiie. The writer drew numbers e-orresponding 

to the 1:tadi Vi.du.al $U.'bJGete in order not to sel..1~ct a;ny subjects 

lrreepeetive of mown special aptitudes. The· same care was taken in 

selecting the ·twentr-~1.x Ind.tan children who have less than one-fou.rth 

Indian blood. 

a. S&l"iou.e limitation. However, he feels that the results indicate 

the faet that this .smalJ. group of Ml-bloods and nearly wb..ites 

diff.ar very sl1~tly from each other,, the d:U'ference favoring the 

full-bloods very minutely on thre~ of the au teats, and tavori~ 
·-~ . 

the nearly v:rhites on the rema.tning three test* indiea:tes almost a 

toss.up in the d1st:ribut1on of ta.lents. 

Ill all Ukeliheod, Seashore did net build his norms around 

economic group was most likely part of the lower extremity of the 

probability curve. !he results of Table XX seem to indicate that the 

diffttren.ces discovered between the Itidian children and the norms may 

aot be aJll. mo.ch a racial problem as a:i miviromiental problem:. It 

eo1;1ld almo:st appear that this grollp or· Indian children could. find 

their. cQ'Wtterpa;rts somewhat below the heavy clustering of scores 

of a probability curve sat -up ~1' the Seas.hare norm.s among an 
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eq11al-sizsd group o:f wh.ite children. 

It hail been pointed out that the type o.f environrnent from which 

these Indian children spring :ru1d in which they live pa.?"t of the time, 

and from which the ninet7-e1ght tested. at public schools live frorrt ~ne 

end. of the year to the other, ts not condueiv~ to accepted. good physieal, 

mental, or moral gx-owth.. ll:he children have been found retard.ed. in many 

arel';l,s, not beca.use they are Indian, but because of the tn>e of 

1):.Yvi:ronme.nt from. mieh they come. Regardless of the nature or nu:rture 

theory $!dl:m1•ed to by Seashore and his collabol"a.tor~ in lfegai·d to 

musie;J.l talent tet~tlng (that these are !'aw, na.tive ta.lent,, m1~i as 

such are not easily subject to. impx·ovamant thx-e'ugh St.,ge., 6eowtl1, Gr 

specific practice., except to a. limited eJttent), the t,,riter :fsel~ that 

the.re is an indiea:tion in Tables xu: and XK tli11t if the Indian children 

%1$sted had pos$e,sed that s,Mte average A".lleriea.n social1• eeonomie, moral., 

aes'thetic, and bee.1th ba.ckgrol.Uld as those .ehild:r@n tested by Seashore,. 

the ra~ul. ts won.ld poi;sibly have been such more favorable. 

'fhere: tl!re 1ndic.ations, then, that the Indian test re~ul ·h would 

be mo?'e n~rly lilt:~ the r~sult$ :Jhown in tha norm::; if for each c:a:ee 

teisted by Seashor® in his setting of norm~J) one would aelect an Indian 

child of' s~~ environ1t1.ent (in every respec.t). To work out S1.2ch a 

prQblem accurately. 1 t would be neeesBary to tue into account the 

eol'!l,;p1ete 'bacit,:ground ·Of each m~~e certain that the p"1tidng; of an 

conceivable :r.·~spect. Thi~ is a problem tbe wo:r?ring out o! wbieh would 

be Y$t''lf e0stly .and time-consumini. :But such a stud1 lfflUld for all 

ti:me® e$tabl:l.l\;h whetha.r 01" not therEi is a racfa,l differe:ri.ce in musical 

talent. ijowever, it is proble:matiea.1 ,,hether or not one should be 



Xadtatt populatien ts t!u, type tested in thh, stildy. A further atu.d.3 

'1&uld be of interest,. atter the Indi~ hM taken his pl~ in. white 

$Ociet1 on. a proportionately e~ plane. .'ild.s atndy takes the Indian. 

ae he actually ta in his bal>ltat., It establishes a basbi from which 

'to w-rk. It establishes how talented these particul,a,r Indian clllldren 

are now, ·regardless of possible outeom.$8 uuder future ideal or 

controlled eonditio!llio 

1:mAN' oo~ or 
j CORrUllCT 

70.4 

76.9 

'18.i 

8.$ 

6 .. 7 

6.4 

~ word: 0spec1al•' tm.. !able Ul might suggest lUUsie studeutr& of 

GU.tstand.ing abtl!ty.. fttis is !>.Ot the ease. These twen\y .... two students 

.are Ind.tu ohildre.u who have taken nnud.c opportuni t1eii. more 1eriouely

than others, mi have grasped opportun1tte.s offered to all. ~lr 

perf'omance is not bettGt" than many of the Qthers bu.t the atUtude 

was qute a bU more whol.e-b&uted. ln othei" words, they had M little 
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!wen\y .... two ts a ~l ~. but it is uea:r tho same per cent of anJ' 

unselected gro.up of atud.enta who Qa.-cey ont the music work of .a ~ehool 

mt>?'e .suceeasf'ully than others. fhe1 :rank qw. te near the norm sat q) !er 

sevanth .and .eighth grade students., ln a. few i. ~. above the norm~ and in 

iii. !aw items slighUy b,alew the nol"$. T'nese are not e~eeially the 

~tu.dent& wb() i-ank-ed highest on the SeaBhor.s t,!I~asu:tes .. lw.t too-se wbo ~. 

be d~pended upon to i,ut over a ~teal pro~8ln. 



CHA.PS 'f 

BIW\Y OF llSUL'fS AND CONOIDSlO!~ 

?.be i"esults Iron this study as ana]Jrzed in Chapter lV may be 

summat1zed as follows: 

The India.a children in the tlu-ee grade groups 1,"ate coasidera\11 

lenr than the children. b the norms set up by $eaehore in the Revision 

O·f tb.e M&asures of Mu.steal Talents. 

fhe results of the P1toh test S:how that there 1$ a real 4U'ference 

1n favor or the nol'!n& in each grade group. tber:e ts, however. a strong 

1:nd1cat1Gn th.at this difference decr,eases considerably frora grade to 

grade. 

A comparison of the results on the um.dnes& test indicates that 

a real difference exists in favor of the norms. fbis difference decreases 

from grade to grade. 

bre also i~ a real difi'eren~ between the Itldian children tested 

and the norms in respect to the Bbytb:u test. There is a slight decrease 

tn 41ff'erence from grade 'to grade. 

'fhe result.a of the't.fhle test a.180 indicated a real difference 

be.tween the Indian children te,ted e.ud the norms. 

91.$ renlts ot the flmbi"e test show t~t although there are 

differences on other tast~. here there is a real difference in eaoh ef 

the Indian O"tfflPS tested when compai-ed With the norms. 

'i1be result& of the tonal Memor.1 test show that a real difference 

exista between the 110nui and the Indian children •. 

!he di:ffe'rences between the Pawnees, Poncas~ a11d Otoes on each 

•f the six mus1.cal talent tests are V(;)r7 1ns1gn1:t'ic:ant. 
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Of the tbree tribal groups the .Paaees had the h.tghest mean score 

and the C'Jtoea had the lowest mean score on the Pitch test. 

fhe Ponca.a ·hs! the h'4heat mean $Coi>e on the Loudness test Md the 

PafflMl:leS ·Md. the lowest mean score. 

The lonea.e also had the hlghe«st mean $CO~ on tht, Bh;thm test and 

the Pawnees bad the lowest me• score. 

~ !'one$$ ·bad. the highest me~ &Core on the Time test and the 

Otees had the lowest m.e$1 score. 

!he Pawnees had the highest mean see.re on the 'ftmbre teet and the 

Oto:ea had the lowest ~- .scol.'e. 

~. differences. of the three tribes on tlle Tonal. Memory teilt 

ludica.te that the Pawnees had the highest meaa S(:Qre and the OtGes 

had the lowe.et. In this ease the differences are eo alight that the3 

.can be d.1.srega.rded. 

~e lnditm gb-le had a higher mean. score on all test& ,except the 

fim.e test. However_. tllese differences are so insignificant that th-e7 

eaanot be counted as real. 

!he Indian children attending the \loarding school had a higher 

mean: score on $11 lm.t the kudness teat than those attedi'Ag public 

·sebo<,l. fhe di.t'fereuce between the public BC:hool and boarding school 

gro"Ups ~$ not sign1f1eut, but they indicate tM possibility of 

environmental 1nflu.enees. 

Tb.ere !& no signU'icant differenee between the full-blood children 

Md thos• who were almost c~letel1 white. lfh• fllll-bloods had a 

$lightly higher mesa score t,A. the I,¢,udnees, Bhythm,, and Timbre teats,, 

and the ebtldren who weN almost ·wh1te bad a, slightly higher mean score 

•:n tl-1e Pitch.. !Mm&. and !o'na.l M.emor,- tests. 



1'h-e special nnis1e students tested ranked near the norm set up 

fo.r the seventh and eighth grade children. 

!&fore dra.w!;ng eonelusions fNm these result:s i.t appears neeesem-y 

to eYaluate the Pesul ts to an extent that the reader will not regard 

them as generali~ations 0011.cemint,;: all Indians. 

~· ,:,e$'\1lte elea.rly ahr>w in what respect and to what extent these 

partteul~ Indt.en children differ from the norms. There are in.dlcations, 

ho•v-er. that the :result• would be different if a continuous and 

d1 ff'~rent environment pr~rva:Ued. 'l.tlese lndioa.ttons 3re taken from 

the obeer.va.Uous that the :f'Ull ... blood:s rate a.s high ae those Indian 

ehtldren who have but a. neg.Ugib.la pe.r ceat of Ind.tau blood. and t:be.t 

the boar'ding school Indian children under be.tter aocial and ph.T,i1:(:al 

~11vi:rGmenta rattl' somewhat hiper than those Indian children lirtng 

thre'1ghou.t t~ year on the reterva.tton and attend.inc; the nearest public 

teh<tol. Also,. it was observe4 f,rom the results of three of the testg 

that the differences between the ladian eh1lliren and the norm,s 

!hes• statement• do net intend to contradict 81A'3 general. ata.tements 

madEJ by autho.ri Ues concerning tha test be.ttEJry used. especially eae 

by Seasbcre: 

Ofi1e1 do not measure training or achiev$ment in nm.$:f.C. 
'.ixe-ellence in these is a condition for artistic app:re~iation 
end skills ·in performance; but it does not i \.self guarantee 
such a.chie.~te.. '!hey &> not raea~ue intelligence. feeU.ng. 
or the w1ll to work. They do not !urnieh e, single all,..tncluive. 
in-0.e: to musical ability. '?bey t1hould not be a:w:ra.ged; each. 
tcore ts 'but an !tan in the musical profile. They .are not 
f&ol .... p:roof.. Ae .mea.$Ul"1ug instrument& they fl.U"e ful.ly a4equa.te. 
but the use of them .requires tact, skill,. ab11i ty to motivate, 
favol"able atmoephere.,. and wisdom in interpretation. 



u 1lhe conclusion to be drawn. mu.st 'be lird ted specifically 
to the implication of the factor which has been measured 
unde:r control. Ti'f..1t'3 :Lt we measu;r.G} the sense of rbytb.m and 
find a very superior perform,.:m.ce, the oonolusfon is not that 
the subject is rm.1s.ieal; it is merely that the indivHl.ual ha;a 
a. ve.ry superior sense of rhyt•.•10 

ln these two statements are contained as 6ood a cri t!c@J. evaluation 

lOseasho:re, Carl E., Don Lewis, an.d Jose-ph Saetveit, M~u.aJ. !.! 
Inte!]?retations and !nstructtons, (Qai.:nden, New Jersey: RCA Manut'aetwing 
t'lo. 1 lS39) P• 4. . 
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~~$ is ~ 1nd:1.cated trend a,'.b.o~ing that In.d.ian ch:tldrec1i -and.er 

•tul ·tt,10~~ te-rm11 condi tiGna eall perform at leas.t as wall on these 

tests ail the cbildYen Uiied in the. norms. 

!his la.iilt statemen.t. open~ possibilities for much useiul resea:ch. 

It i.s a pQss!.bili t-y th.g,t needs to be esplered. 

~&$$ Cell.elusions ~ not definite to the end. that they tmtend \o 

stiginat!.ze the lndi•s, plaetng them in an inferior eate~o:ry.. fbe 

conclusions reached ar~ bai:,ed &n figures e.nd the effect certainly 

ta mellowed when the read&r aetuaints himself with tll.e handicaps 

unde!' which many Xndiane live even nowadays, who have not been aole. 

aptly to adjust themselve~ to &. f'ast moving aad. r·ather telfish ooeiety. 

:L'he w:rt!. teir feels that the Indians suffer '®de:r certain repre~$io~s 

which binier ·them tJ-om distiz,guishing themielves more .. 
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